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IIIDIIIQIIT DISPATCHES

LATEST FROM AIL QUARTERS

' WisHiMoTOK. January 4. Commis

ionet Welles, in hi revenne report, rec

ouimeods a tax of one dollar per gallon
! on liquor, and oppoiet the reduction of

" the county tax. The average advance in
labor, he says, it 'txtj per cent, and in

nnm modi tie ninety ner cent The effect

of the advance i the decrease in produc-

tion and consumption, thug chocking the

nntionnl development. The fact about

. ihiDDinn machineiy look discouraging.

; The Bok of Trade shows the foreign

tonnaee to be $1,000,000, against llfiW,'
600 in 18C0, and 32 against 131 vessels

in the Brazilian trade. Instead of build- -

- Ing ships for other nations, Nova Scotia

.,l Na Brunswick build tor us. ine
publishers who have books printed and

lmnnd Dav twenty per cent tariff, and

undersell home work. Machinery of
nearly all kinds is profitably employed,

The immense profits of manufacturing

during the war is attributable to the enor

mous advance in raw material, tie
recommends a speedy, return to

specie basis, and a judicious

distribution of the taxes. He also

'recommends the reduction of rates of

manufacturing industry w tuivo j.w

cent, and a corresponding reduction in

corresponding branches of industry, Mid

' the entire removal of the tax on bar,

plate and sheet iron, and the articles

entering into their production, also on

sulphuric acid and salt; a reduction to

one half on refining sugar, and e,n

abatement on raw materials, and admit-tin- s

free the tropical products. The re

port says that the legislation for special

interests has been overdone. He ar--
. l!L l I fl kit .nfVH-n.t- .

gues against a uigu
as a measure of temporary expediency

some increase on certain articles, but

tha House Bill, he says, is excessive,
' and urges duties a teas, coffee and

spices, and no increase in the duties on

spirituous liquors, but the abandon-

ment of the two dollars ad valorem on

wines, and the substitution of fifty cents

per gallon,.
' Be proposes no change in cigars, but

a moderate reduction on coarse staple

--roods, and Hamburgs, wool and carpets,

and the substitution of a specific for the

ad valorem tax, and a slight reduction

on drugs, and opposes any change in the

duties on printing or writing paper, and
. .JJItmn tf IhHBA Ofl CUred

SUgKCBlv ID w
meats and malt, aud a large increase of

the free list, embracing the articles which

enter into manufacture.
A bill of appropriation for coast de-

fenses was reported by Mr. Stevens to-

day as follows : Fortress Monroe, f 100,-00-

Fort Taylor, Key West, $30,000;

Fort Jefferson, in the Tortugas, $00,000 ;

hh,n Island. $50,000; Fort Clinch, Flor--

. 5jl r.o.oco. .

A. 44O IWUW "'MSj -

public debt: Bearing coin interest,

$140,049,074,180; bearing currency in-

terest, $832,349,440; matured, but not

presented. $143,189,931 ; bearing no in- -

terest, 1425,607,3.13,432; coin in me

Treasury, $9,784, 150,775 ; currency, $3,- -

389.570,504.
The Louisiana Memorial, asking for

assistance in rebuilding the levees, was

presented to the Ssenate to day, it re

veals the fact that tourteen parisues, in-

cluding an area of one fourth of the

State, which yielded in 1806, two-thir-

of the sugar and molasses, and one-hal- f

the cotton crop, and containing s

of the assessable property efthe
State, are subject o overflow, and t it
eight or ten other parishes are subject to

partial inundation. The loss to the Gov-

ernment by it is $8,000000, in Internal
llevenue, and that the people and State

Kovernment are wholly nnable to repair

its levees, and ask the Government to

indorse $G,000,000 in bonds, based on

6,000,000 acres of.swamD lar.ds. The

memorial is able and:l ILtiru; much at-

tention,. A
The jjOPtouTce" .prtiiKSb for the
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such conditions as he deem
for the welfare."

- Minister CampbtU aiill the

General J. J. Epynolds, tl newl

appointed commander of the district of

the Rio Grande, leaves for Brownsville
I ,

HCth colored regiment are ordered to

be mustered out of service at once.

It ii reported that General Sheridan is

about to lead to the altar one or Louis

iana's fairest daughters.
Galvkstoa, Jnuuary 4. Gen. Kiddoo

has issued circular ordering that
labor law passed at the last session of
the Legislator, and approved November
1st. 18(10. bo disregarded by t'

ant commissioners of the bureau. Any
contracts mad in accordance with its
proviiHs will nrt ha approved.

Gen. Kiddoo says his reasons for issu-in-

tho circular are that the first provis

ion nf ln iiwlmloit in Order No. 18

are an objectionable feature, as it re

duces the negro to a practical state of

slavery. '
The bark Fille de l'Air will have to be

lightened. A large portion of the cargo

has been taken off. Receipts for the
last four days, one hundred and twenty-

eight bales; sales yesterday, two bun

dred and sixty-tw- bales; mnrket stnn
cent

Brownsville popors of December 23d

make no mention of the death of Eaco--

bedo. and tho report is evidently on- -

founded. Canalcs was going towards
Tampico, proclaiming Ortega by 4he

war.
The freed men in Texas celebrated the

1st of January with the usual enthusiasm,

It passed off peacefully. General Kiddoo

addressed the assembly, principally on

their education, their duties, rights, etc
The general system of free schools for

Texas freedmen went into effect on the

1st ol January. It will be sustained by

the Bureau. Sales of cotton yesterday,

six hundred and twenty-eigh- t bales low

middling at 2224. .

Nsw York, January 4. The rubber

goods establishment of Henry G. Norton
& Co., 359 Broadway, was badly dam

aged by fire this morning. Loss, $25,000.

Fully insured. Peck," Randolph i Smith,

clothiers, lost by water $15,000. The

building was owned by Norton, and dam-

aged to the amount of $7000. Fully in-

sured. !.,..,'
Admiral Tighethoff, of the Austrian

navy, visited the '

The Gardiner will case, in which a
large amount of property is involved,

has been decided by the Court of Ap-

peals in favor of Mr. Gardiner, the
of Mrs. Tyler, and

against her. .

Our harbor is tinea wan ice, lniener- -

ii2 to a considerable extent wan toe
ferryboats and other shipping. .

The Greek committee of this city have
appealed to the citizens for aid to the
IJandians. '

CITY ORDINANCE.
I?i-lvilee- -e Ordinance.

IT OKDAINKD BY TUB BOAKU VITBK and Aldermen of the city of Mem--
ubia, follow :

ISsctkih L That there shall be an tax
eollacted for oity purpoaea on all branchea of
businaM nareinaiter aeaicnaiou. wuicu iu vu

ball, without azoeption be payable in advano
K Tory factor or eomuiiioo mcrchnti wko

aella no fooda. wareaor urrcbandiae ot huown
but wliua tiaiineaa u aioiuKiveu mai 01 nt

on aaloa and purchaaea made by hiui
for other partioa, or on ordera from them, fhll
pay annually lor ucenxe ier aucu suimwi, im.

Kvery flrin. inoroliant or peraun who ii
in the aale uf good, waret or mercaaa-din- e

on hia owo aocouut, (wbn-- arenoteieinpt
from by loe iaw oi m oiaw auau
nay annually lor license lor we privilege
int. twenty dollars, and upon the amount of

fooai ne, ine or inry way urina to the oily, at
tbe invoiee cost oi tue avuaa avi uie placet where
purchaacd, aa fullowa i

i I rw.n .wnl wares or nierchandiM not ex- -
eeodius to hiin in cost iea, 2U ;

other nierohandiM, .
2. On lame, not exceeding in eoat to him of

$5,WW groceriel, W: oihor mercbandiie, $42.
i. On aanie, not exceeding in eoat to him of

$7,500 rrooeriea, $40 other merchandise, ..
4. On aame, not exceeding in cost to him of

$10.0llU srrooeriei3ll; other merchandise. $70.
6. On aame, not exceeding in eoit to him of

ttf.OUO-aroeeri- ea, $75; other merchaadiae, jllOj
a. tin not exooedinc in eont to bim of

$iii other merchandite, till).
7. Oa aame, not exceeding in cost to bim of

$17500 groceries $1U0; other nerebandiie,

. On tame, not exceeding in eoat to him of
$20.000 groceriel, tllii other mervhandito,

u.- -.r... .v. un aame. nov iu c w u
25.000-groca- riei, $l'JU; other merchandwe,

10. Oo lame, not exceeding in eost to him of
S3H.000 10; other merchandise,
t210. .

11. On aame, not exneoding in eoat to him or
fcti.OOO-groee- tlJbi other merchandise,

.:.!..,..t.mf.14. vn aame, nui cAcecuiiia w
$40,000 groeeriea, $1UJ ; other merohaudue,

-

VS. On aame, not exceeding in eoai ii oi
844,000 groeeriea, tili; other merehandue,
27. . I. i14 On aame, not exreeuing in coai 10 mm oi

t220 1 ether mercbandUe,

l.i. Go aame, not extreeuing in eoat 10 nim oi
tluO.OuO-grocer- iea, WJ i other morcbauuiae.

16. Eery auctioneer, or firm of auetioneera.
oing buaineaaoniy atone piaca in im
m. . - ...
17. Krery hawker or .eiiaier,JO.
18. Kye.y fruit tnd, $.-0-.

19. Kyery retailer of spintnas, niall
Hquon, only by the drink, --r. the Brut SiiO
eapiul inU)d, at ' tcu per ot. OB all capi-

tal ac'.that mm. - -

V. ayery retailer oi rinriiova, vinoaa r
iub tuvrcu.,
they may be

porter or

ttia uml
f5!limu.w, with either of the three laat

iboy itlnua ot buMneaa. azo.
a and every bunk, biancu nanx. or
.cy doing basineaa in the city, and not

wwi,) .....h -
. xr lr,m IhA l.pvialatnra OI IcnnvHCV. BOWII

VC-- njr the Lcsi-Ulu- of Tenneaaee, enxagrd
ange lor aucn oaua
ier bustneaa lor it or

jigri" .).
(except life In- -- 'it, inmi-an- auniany,

me wagent

very iiuurance company, chartered by
t urn of Tcnna-M.d(.- bu .incja in

ir- scan par
vary lile inanranee enmpany, or axency

tniaciiy, taking ruka

loauranea oonipanv, taking
aceidenu, ahall pay

ret aurant cr eating
i.i.aavj wtereTit'r. Iiht wints an 1 tiaari are

11

rnwh- -
i fi, aarw guealt.

L 1- - .Wai (otber than the ptwdneer

i enL.hn9d U any partiruiai- bratich vf besinr.s,
ahall payJ.l.

. Kvery .tearaVxiat ant an all pay ?1 "0.
41. Kvery pa.arorcr agent hall pay $H1.
41. Kvery railroad aanl, for local or foreign

fempaniv., rhall pay 1"I.
4X. tvi-r- y theatre thall pay annually, in

tyjv,

com.r.R. wau ti;:uiane(i. in auuu

for. S100.

"i.iV W reUiler of lager beer, ale.
Uifa.vi.ifc., lor each one,

' ak, B., ..! n ..a athlseWa Ifl

y for lirenM annually tjoO.
Kerr money broker, or exchange dealer,

fim re,,r. doinar ba,ineM at only one
bTWjin,s",',',,liuy-','V- - ,

'SiXC Having ocea v'li'liw; ! nsnui oompaniw.i nui ebanerva oy
ui&cf Inucrt. having an vSieci

cour ty during the reeea s,-;4j-. cl.47ni.if,, nty.ahail iy .

W-- wJl 4iro bmineoi- m
...1... ... :;v. an.

against

"tVJ j; v

psC

'
. r -- -:

inn

'

.

.,

...

i

o

2rbV tel. aecomm.-d- ting one hundred

" sibSi py
X 71 aocom.nodating twrnty per- -
. .. i,' . i . . t.v. Of PIOV, r,5 i nvvij ." u,
."tKSn-j- z .. who ad.artuea by aian,

t w;h;i.i.-T- e table or eoaoh-r- . iJj".
j The UUtirOStSf OSIlTxb'-afMro- f arUur.ntwbere

o . . , -- " I! .w - V : : .L.f..... V'Aii.ir.MnFAiii.pilTiftki ar tui
1

"

i

thorize4 by pvv?2' VBtl iaj.-a. ;;' j and act U wouoa in the city.

piSTC- -rtti VJ-3;- T gTrt -- la., beokah.!! pay tm
Si iMSPnt reo. 1I10S, 'e X 05-'- ,' iunnl eoil tr thall pay ...

' -
I 3- - Kvcry petwa proing th binrM or

nart thereof, tKrdoe and Jty. kr. r ,mirci.l ao-nt- . and not
exceptions such

oa mar
palUe

is io

Mj.r

th

Mayor

brother

annual

taxation

groceiitu,

mm

riinor

oi'v

4. Every amphitheatre thall W annually,
adTro", KM),

44. Kaoh and every publlonoort,foririvU
A!. iverv traveling minstrel company. rhr.,., ti,niv.rur hour truck exhibition,
41. Kvery rm uuu- opera troupe, for each s

hlbltlnn.Kn.
a7 1 ...,.. t or traveling ml Companies

or nieuaacriee. under on eanvaa. or either
sciiaretoiy. for each twenty-fou- rt ortnea n

4. Kch and vrvry M nhnw to any olrcul
or nnnri hal pay, aaon oy,

4i, Kvry public laoiurar, or pnxa perfornr-In- r

rt of l niio. not iMWhar uied
In this ordinmioa, who (hull oharia t (w l"l
aduiiMloa to tin IMtur. or iwriurinanoa, ioii
r- -. fi.r mi,h InAtilra

. .
or xhillitiitD.. SJJl . i .

fitt. Kvtry pubho looturer, wao niy uotiraw
do K. may take out an annual lioooio.
.l...v. fur

ol. vary keener of billiard, pool or Jenny
Llnd table, or tablae of like device, on the
Ural two tablet each "hall pay t,S0, and on the
remaining nuinbvr of tablet each.

62. Kvery keeper of a ten-pi- n alley, or alley
nf like device, oa each of the Srat two alley.

60, and on the remainins number of alleyi
each.

M. Every keeper or a shooting gallery.

M. Every kocner of a livery "table, for each
labia, (10(1, and on each omnibus, carriage,

hack er vehicle, drawn by two horaea, and each
huk-e- draon by one bnrae, kept Acluaively
for hire, at auch stable, o.

,ri5. hvery owner ol a eart, wagon, dray or
other vehicle lor hire, drawn by on horao,

&. Kvery owner of vehicle, as above, drawa
by two horaea, $15.

67. livery owner of vehicles as above, drawn
by tnrre or more boreoe, $21.

iH kverr owner of ouiuibo-aet- , harks, car
riages or other vehiclra, for hire or use on
Hreeti or in the limits of tbe city, for each.
$2o.

Crarr wocon or other vehicle, kept
and oatd exoiuiivcly for the free delivery of
goods t cuelouiere ol atorea in tne eity, iu.

M. Gwry keeper of ckids or tarpaulins
hall rw "rlW.-
W. Jtvery owner, keeper or loaaee of a

home, yard, abed, barn or atable. w erein tha
busineta of receiving and taking car ol hones,
wagont, or other vehicles, or of feeding and
in. in ra.rof horaea or other animals ij Pur
mfA i;.rih. nnriMiaaof rnakinc money, or for
guio, shall pay for each $100.

SI. Kvery keeper of honaaor yard, where
Sro.wnnil ii ent nn to ttove aiie. and kept for
tale, ahall pay $A

62. Kvery keeper of second-han- articles
ihallpaytM.

oi Every keeper of a junk or rag ttoro shall
P- - .

r4. JVrery unueruaer hi pay iuu.
6. All Biraona engaged in business or mtnu--

and Jho do not properly come
nnder the cleat denominated "murchants," but
who exerci.a privilege of doing butinon in
Memphis, thall pay a tax upon the gnodt (not
manufactured by them within the fctate) which
iIav m.v hrtnff to the city for aale. at the aame
rata as provided in this ordinance with refer-
ence to merchanta.

iri, Kvcry keeper 01 a soua lounisnau pay ei.
6tv. Kvcry keciicr of aa ice cream taloon

ahall pay10. .u
Si. ivery person aciing ior mmsuu or oiuon,
hn .hull m. ivo onlert. dianlayaamplci.orct

fn. hi hooan outside of the city, or
aell goods in any manner not otherwise Hocused,
shall pay $100. '

to. Kvcry kcoporofaihod or warchouie.or
other placo for the storage of cotton, or other

..i..l... rn. ftv ,!t3!! 11. v A.nSK

wi. Kvcry mcrcnent, or ooaier. or iraaor, 01

h.n...r kind, diiinir cither a whotesalo or a
retail butincaa, or bolli. ana not otncrwise
aiwcified in thu ordinance, whatever may be tbe
kind of goods dealt in, and who knepa no liquort
of any kind (except druggist! (ur medical

, shall pay M. '

60. Kvery club room, where liquors of any
kind are kept, ahall pay 10U. . -

70. Kvcry keeper ol a pleasureor beor garden,
theatre taloon, ball room or other ostablif hmcnt
wherein rpiritout or vinout liquort are sold by
the giant or drink, or wherein epiritous. vinous
or malt liquort aro drank oa the premise, ahall

P'r?eo.1i'Thatthtorm"fator" or "commis-
sion merchant," aj used in this ordinance ahall
be construed to mean, and it hereby declared to
mean and embrace tuch pertont only as are
engaged in the butincaa of buying ana Bel-

ling goods, ware and merchandise, on orders
from other parties, on comnibwion, and who
are not directly or indirectly intereated, in
any manner whatever, in the profita made on
the artirlet bought or aold by them, and the
termt "merchant," "trader" and "dealer"
tball be eontlrned to mean and embrace, and
are hereby declared to mean and embrace, all
auch persons at are engaged in the pnrebiee and
tale of goods, waret and merchandise, groeeriea,
jewelry, drugs, medicines, and all other asiieles
of traffic which iny be bought and told aa a bus-

iness pursuit, or for purpose of gain and profit,
and for the tale of which a city license it re-

quired by tnis ordinance, or any other 01 dinance
of the ciiy duly patted and published.

gee. i. That tbe goodt, groceries or merchan-
dite which may be told in tniacity without a
lioenae, under this ordinance or other city
ordinance, by tho manufacturers or producers
thereof, are salt, iron, spun cotton, garden
teedt, and article! manufactured within the
State ; but tha tale of said goodt and articles
ahall not he exempt fioin taxation when owned
or told by any person who. under the provisions
of hi or other city ordinance, it required to
take out f city license of tho butinesi or avo-
cation in which he it engaged, or who holds
out and advertises himself a a business man or
merchant.

bee. 4. That all licenses is aed by the city
Register, aa specified or required by thia or
other city ordinance, shall no issued for the
twelve calendar months from Ike data thereof
and each and every perron w ho may desire to
obtain a license for tbe exercise of any
privilege, or for the prosecution of any business
or occupation for wbioh a city license ia required
by law or ordinance of the eity, shall apply
therefor to tbe City Tax Colleotoron Privileges,
who, upon tl, receipt by bim, from auch appli-
cant, of the amount required by city ordi-
nance for tuch license as be may wish, thall
ittne to such applicant a certificate to the City
Register, acknowledging the receipt by bim of
the ameunt in money required by oity ordinance
for tuch license, from tuch applicant, and upon
the full eomplitnce by tuch applicant with ail
further requirements of the ordinance of the
city in relation to such privilege or occupation,
shull issue to hiin, her or them a city license
therefor, for the term of ..twelve calendar
months from date ; and in case any person or
persona shall engage ia any business or trade
lor which a city license is required by ordi-
nance of the city, without first having applied
for and obtained such license, in conformity
with the laws or ordinances of the city, uudas
herein provided, he or they shall upou convic-
tion thereof, before the City Kecorder, be
fined fur each day that such a trade or occupa-

tion shall be pursued without a license, in a
sum not lest than ten nor wore than blty dot--

'5cc. 5. That a wholesale or retail license
thall be issued by the City Register, on condi-

tion that the applicant for tuch license shall
deliver to the City Tax Collector on Privi-
lege, a twora ttatement of the invoice cost of
the goodt about to bo offered for tale at the
establishment or place in the city limits for
which he withe a lioenae, and, on condi-
tion that he shall enter --into bond and
security, to ' be approved by the City
Register, payable to the Mayor and Alder-
men of the city of Memphis, or their

in oiDco, in tha turn of one thousand (t lowi)
dollars, conditioned thattiioi-idsr-r-hcsst-

render to the City Register, at the time he. the
or they may quit bu.iiios, or at the end of
twelve calrndarlmonthi, if be, the or tbey may
continue in business in this city So long, a
twor. ttatement of the eottof all goods, waret
or merchandise which ha, the or they may have
bnunljt or brought to hi"t her or their said es-

tablishment for sale within said twelve calen-

dar months, aad tinea tha date ot bis liorns
ibovo provided for, and t'.at he, the or they
thall pay tha tax on the tame, which thall be
the difference between lb amount of tax paid
by bim. her or them at the beginning of the
year, and the tax fixed by ordinance ol th city
for the aggregate amount of goods, wares or
merchandise, which he, she or they may hav
boiitbl or brought to the city.

Sec. . That any anJ all licenses Issaed un-
der thit ordinance, or other eity ordinance,
shall be f r the solo and exclusive use and ben-

efit of tbe party io whoso name and for whose
benefit tuch license shall bo issued. And all
licenses which may be issued from and after
the passage of thia ordinance, thall not be
transferable, by the owner or holder thereof,
to any person, ander any pretense whatever,
nutil theowner of tuch license thall apply to
the City RotiKtcr to transfer th.e same, which
transfer may be wade by aaiq K.ci.ti, fciKiq

the said license ; pmviiili-- the ownrr nf the
, pay to tho Tax Collector on Privilegvt
the u upon tbe goods be may have brought
Io theeity. fros! the date of ta.d lieent P to
1.. ..i.l irHn.fst 1. mt.fle. and in comnll'

aneewith tho bond for said lion.se
and all lieensca for which epsxilie r.onia are
charted, and not isucd upon airing bond.
ma v he IransliTTKI OV am twairior. "
oat.-- ) license uansirnan 1110 ictbon
to Ithe City Kogi.tcr two m ua s. . .

(Nee. 7. That no license which wisy be Issued
under the auiiit.rny 01 mis oriuiu. w
other eity ordinance, shall embrace or twstkwr-is- a

mora thitn one bo. inc. .pursues H ev-

ocation : and all persons de-i- cs t t'"rue ut
carry ea more than one puruil or rw nation,
shall take out a sciwraie aid distinct license
! each pursaed, and pay taw fall laxr.iaired
by city oi.hi.ance fi.r each one.

Mee. K Thmforall licenses f--r which
sums the part ice obtaining

such Itenses -- hett - snv bond and security
except in such cares aa may he otherwise

by cityonliiianec.
fcec.D. That no brought to this city for

sale shall be taxed twice by the eity, ao matter
Low olii-- the. Uiif change bands.

Kec. IS. That sji a parts of theordinanees oa
pages Ui and l:i ot ttridsea' ligest of the
charter and ordinance ot tbe eity, entitled
" Pnviiexe Tax Ci.ll.irtor and licenses, bow
obtained, as conflict with this ordinance,
and til other mdnianre. start. of
f.ioS'elinf wilk ih provisions of thit, aw, and
th aaaa are bantoy repoaled.

Apavoved Deaetabe M, USS,

W. O. LOFI.AKD. Mayor.
Attest: L. B.Ricai, City Register.

TRANSPORTATION.

I860., , 1866

WIXTEK AItItAlJr.tti:NT.

MKKPEIS AND L0UISYILIE

T, p ',"!VrT
I -
IIAILltOAD LINE.
, . ; , - - r i"i'

BHOBTEST AND BEST flOUTfl

, . n skit yoiSTS ,,

North, East and' West I

Two Dally Passenger Trains.

Through , to - IiOuisvlUa Without
Chang of Cara.

IClesant Hleepins Cara on all
Tralna.

BAOOAQK CHECKED THROUGU TO ALL
PRINCIPAL CITIES. .

rpWO DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS
X leave depot of Memphis aud Louisville
Railroad, at bead 01 Main street, at follows

1st Night Express Daily at 3:30 P
m., for isouisviiia. .

Aim maklne close eonnectinna for Cairo. 6t,
Louis, Chicago, and all Western and .Eastern
aiuot. , .... :

Tims to St. Louis 19 Hours and 40 Ki&ates.

Connectloni at Nashville with train t on Nash
ville and Chattanooica Railroad for all impor-
tant point in East Tennessee, Virginia, North
aud South Carolina. At Louisville, passengers
have choice nf route, via Jefforsonvill and
Louisville Railroad, or Mailboat to Cincinnati
and all northern ana Eastern oiuea. ,

ii. St. Louis and LoultvlUs Express Mail
at 10:0 p.m. Every Say, through to Co.

Iambus and Louisville Without Change
of g

close connection at Cairo with Illinois
Central Railroad, and at Louisville with th
United Slates Mail Line steamers, and Jefler-sonvil- le

and Indianapolis Railroad lor all
point llorth. East and West

. '

Trains! Arrive in Memsphis:
St. Louis Mail Express at--- .... 10:00 a.m.
Bight Express at .:30 p.m.

Making close connection with Mississippi and
Tennessee Railroad for New Orloana, and with
tteamert for all points on White and Arkantot
rivers, Vicksburg and on the Mississippi river.

Through tickets and ail information can b
obtained at Ticket Office, 237 Main, corner of
Main and Jefferson streets, and at Depot office,
Memphis. . ,

SAM. B.' JONES,
106 ; General Superintendent.

lill'UKTAM 10 TKAVKLUltt
Between Memphis and Eastsrn Cities.'

11

The Great Brosd-Gaug- e

Atlantic aud Great Western
11 i wrcsr

ifara'jrs.iirvaaa-i- T

--LJt .
RAILWAY

NOW OPEN. AND RUNNING TWO
JSdaily fast Express Trains from Cincinnati to

York and all Eastern cities. Passenger
will find this a most desirable route. Thoequip-men- tt

of this rond are nnequalcd by any on this
continent. Elegant Palace Sleeping Cart ac-
company all night trains, and Smoking Cars on
all trains. Ample time is allowed. at regular
hours tor meals, and the unbroken broad-gaug- e

without change oifert to travelers a degree ol
security, oomfort and speed not to be found on
any other route. Connections via Cairo, St.
Louis or Chicago for thit route arccertuin ; else
connections for Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more and Washington. Ticket bad and bag-

gage cheeked through at all principal South-
western offices, for further information and
through tickets, apply to

LARRY HARMSTAP.
, 14 Jeficrson street.

B. B. BYIXQTON,
,: b Jefferson street.

E. F. FULLER,
General Ticket Agent

D. MCLAREN,
General Superintendent.

ISAAC PAIST.
19 WenMHonthwarn Aram!

Memphis and Louisville K. K.

FAST FREIGHTy i

Notice to Merchant
and Shippers.

(Orrics or Gkntral SnrsHiKTgKnggT, I
.. M gar 11 is, August 25, lhorj. J

rPUIS LINE WILL, ON MONDAY NEXT.
J. commence running their

Through Freight Trains
between Memphis and Louisville, coming
through in Mi ho fins, without change of
eart. Freight carried at th LOWEST RATES.
By thit line shippers are saved tbe xiinmis-sion-

inturanoe, delays, annoyance, etc., inci-
dental to shipments by river. All goods con-
signed to Agent of Louisville and Memphis
Fast Freight Lino, Louisville, will bethipptu
free nf eoin mission and without delay.

Thia rout is abundantly tupplied with new
Freight Care and motive power, tufficient to
transport all freight offered them.

All Losses Settled Promptly!
Rates furnished and special contracts made

on application to V. 8. VAN A j, STINK, Gen-

eral Freight Agent, LouisvillfctKy., or to
mil u incc ii.n-- i fln'i' 1

122 Memtihis. fern.

UNION TICKET OFFICE,

Xo. 11 Jeflersoa Street.

Memphis and Ohio, Mobile and

Ohio and Illinois Central

ItAILIlOADS.
THBOieU TICKETS FOB SALE

" a n

HAOOAOU CHECKKU
TO ALL POINTS IS THE

United States and Canadas.
Vfi LAHHf TfRM"TATV Agent.

song k. atsTta. tav . voarsias,
Uenry woanty. Vs. Alabama.

YirgLnia Tobacco Agency.

J. A. MITEH At CO..
Cotton and Tobacco Factors

ass

General Commission Merchants,

KO. 3 JErTERSO S7KET,

Between Frowtaa-- I Mara tta, MtmphU, Tenn.

Rarsiiirciss-- B. Y. liravely. Wm. f. Mirtj.
I, loaag. uenry ewoiiiy. 1 """". v '

tr IIir.io. John T. W ootam, Jrtinaiil
Virginia: tie. A. Bst. i.. r. '"""Co..huUela. Alsbawai ."Wwart A Ur.. New

Walker, Metaphia, Tea a. r

CITY ORDINANCES.

NIcIioImou I'avomuut.
IK IT ORDAINED BV Tni BOARD OF
1 1 Alaynr ami AM.rincii or the eity or Meia-phl- n

1'hat th following named streets, iti

Msin. from Auotiuu to Koutbt Keoond.
from Auoliua la Renle; i'oplar, from Front to
Town Itrsrrvei Anaius, li.uu front to town
Reserve: .leffcrton, from Front to Charletlon
avenue - Chariest avenue, from Adam to
Madnioui iaditou, trom bnint to III railroad
brldg; I'igonn Hnct road, from Madison
rtreettoTown Retcrvai Uniun.frotn Front t.

Pigeon Roosl road 1 ll.ale,
from Frunl to intersecUon with Vigeva Hoosl
road ; Front, from llni.n to South Tbird,
from Marhet to I'nlon, "ball be paved with
what is known at the Nicholson pavement I
and that th Mayor ia hereby directed to adrer- -
liae, for twenty days, in the eity papers, for
proposals lor grading, routining anu paving ine
whole or purt thorcof, nocordiug to the plans
and tpoclflontiont in the s ollice: and
the' Major and Finano C'ommitleo of the
Hoard of Alderuiva are hereby authorited to
make and enter into such contract or contracts
with tbe lowest responsible bidder, and upoa
tuch terms a. to payments, time of completion,
and under auch restrictions aa they may think
best.

2. Immediately nfter the passage of this
erilinanco, tho City Civil Knginoe shall forth-
with proceed to make a plat of said streets aa
desuribed ia section 1st, and a plal of th lots
bounding and abutting the same : and ahall by
actual measurement ascertain the number of
leet Iront each lot bounding and abutting
th said street, and thall mark upon hit plat
1110 liuuio 01 in owners 01 tuon lot, and tne
number of feet belonging to each, and make
such proper explanatory marginal not and
remarks as will designate each lot, its site,
shape, number and ewnoriuip. Aud if th
name of the ownor or owntrs cannot be ascer-
tained by him, he shall mark iu such lot the
woidt, " Owner's name unknown." which said
plat the City Kugiuoor shall onuplote without
dulay, aud retain th same in his i.Uioa for the
Inspection 01 all ooncernod. Jlo shall also pre-
pare aud lay before the Board of Mayor and
Aldermen, at their first meeting alter a con-
tract ahall have born inuile by them tor (he
grading, constructing and paving of the itreet,
gutter or alley upou which tuch lots frout or
abut, an estimate of tho entire cost and ex-
pense of raid improvement, under the eontraot
aioresiun, aa snail do opposite th respective
lot or lots lroui the lidowMlk. ibuludiua th
cutters, to the centro of the stccut, audtOHll
mark upon said lot the amount thereof. And
such amounts are hereby declared to bo a spe-
cial tax upon tuch lots, respectively, and a
debt due by tho owner thereof, in such install-
ments as tho Board of Mayor and Aldermen
may determine; and ho ahall make out, and
deliver to too Attorney lor the city, a list of
the owners and the amounts due respectively,
with tho number of tho lot and tiuia of nav- -
mont, and the Attorney shall proceed to oollect
the same; and ia case the owners shull fail to
pay on demand, to enforce tho lien against th
lots, given by the charier of tho city,

rice. 3. That all the intersections, nrcroaainoa
of ttreota and alleys shall be paved by the eity,
according to the plat ot the City Kngineer.

bee. 4. The City Civil Knginoer shall notify
the street railroad companies operating on any
of the streets requiring to be paved, to have
their portion of the street paved simultaneously
with the progress of the work on either side of
their mad. bed ; an I, in ease of their failure so
to do, he shall reuuiro the contractor with the
city to complete the same at the same rate paid
by theoity.

rcc. 5. '1'hcre shall be a standing committee
appointed, aa other committees, consisting of
throe ineuiborsof th. Jbdiil Alilarmuii.Ai.ilnd
Committee on btrcof Paving, and two riti-ac- n

owning property upon th street to be
paved, all ot whom thall constitute said c,

whose duty shall be to give assistance
to the City Knginoer, in the elocution of the
contract for paving: tuid street or alley, and who
shall, at stated time during the progroaa of
said paving, make reports to th Board of
mivur anu Aiaermvi or ine progress 01 saia
work, and tho condition of the aame.

rice. tl. Ail ordinances in conflict hnrnwlth
are repealed. ,

Approved Ilea. Zl, IKWS.

W. 0. L6FLAKD, Mayor.
Attest: L. K. Riruji bps, City hrgister. K 7

; Jity luryeyor.
BEIT ORDAINED B7 TF1E BOARD OF

and Aldermen of the City of Mem-
phis 1

tkction 1. That for the purpose of protecting
the city against the indiscriminate extrava
gance in tbe purchase of supplies fur the city,
ine oroco vi vity urveyor do anu tuft same 18
heroby created by thit Board,

bee, 2. It thall be tbe duty of the Purveyor.
at the first regular meeting of the Board of Al-
dermen, monthly, to make ont an approximate
estimate of tho supplies which will bereouircd
in tbe City Hospitals for the current month, ac-
companying said estimate with an itemised
statement of the price at which the articles can
beobtained from at luast three 1 eapontible mer-
chants of tbe city.

bee. a. Mud 1'nrveyor shall, at the Brut regular
meeting of the Board, monthly, render a Ilk
estimate b: supplies of provender, and of prices,
as provided ia section 2, of corn, hoy, oats, bran,
etc., which inay be required for the current
month for all tbe city tiuck used in the Cre,
street, eunitary and other departments.
bee. 4. rjatd surveyor shall alto, once a month,
irocure at least three bidt from resiionsible par

ties for tbe repairing of the toolt used by the
street force), the shoeing nf hones, the repair
ing ol carta ana Durness, and submit 1 tie same
to the Board of Aldermen at tbeir first regular
monthly meeting.

Hoc. 5. baid Purveyor shall, npon all special
orders of the Board for the purchase of any-
thing in tho city exceeding the valuo of fifty
dollars, obtain at least three propositions from
rospoKti hie parties to lurnisn tho same ueort
tbe purchnse is made.

Sea. 6. The Purveyor shall keep three books
to be styled a, follows: "Book of Hospital
Supplies," " Book of Supplies for City teams,"
and " Miscellaneous Book ol Supplies and Con-

tracts," and it thall be the duty of taid Pur-
veyor to record in laid books three of the low
est bids, if more than three arc made, for all
supplies or for all contracts in which tho city it

. . . .... .t - - n .u A.. - c .1, u:.i.lilicresieu, nouns. vaiQiuur mo uan vi ail uius
and what bids are accepted

boo. 7. IlsLall be tbe duty of the Purveyor
of the city, as horcinbefore provided, to carry
out generally the orders of the Board in, mat
ters involving inn rxiienuituru oi money, ana
to fumish in the submission of all bid recom
mendations 01 what action upon the part of the
Board may be for the benefit of the city.

See. H. The books of the Purveyor shall b
open to tbe inflection of all member! of tho
Board, and of the inorchuit and contractors
genernlly.

boo. . The Purveyor snail enter Into bond in
tlienitu of twenty-Sv- e thousand dollars for the
faithful performance of bis duty, and shall re
ceive a salary 01 two thousand dollars per
annum payable monthly.

boo. 10. It shall be the duty of the officers in
charge of each and every department of the
Ci'y tiovornuient to suomit promptly when
called on by the Purveyor, approximate esti-
mates of articles needed or which maybe needed
monthly in their several department!.

tie. II. It tball be tbe duty of the Purveyor
to underwrite all accounts against the oity cre-
ated by virtue of this ordinance, and to see that
the same are made out according to the ac
cepted bids and the estimates submitted; and
ne shall examine ami approve all aocountt r.

their nrcscntation to tha Controller to ha
audited, and stale as briefly as possible the
special ordera under which they were created.

Pee. 12. All ordinance! conflicting with the
provisions of this ordinance be and the same
are,hcreby repealed.

Approved Dec. 21. 18
W. O. LOFLAND. Mayor.

Attest: L. R. Bic hakiih. t'ity Kegister. 107

SV ter Works.
1E IT ORDAINED BY TUE BOARD OFIt Mayor and Aldermon :

pectioo 1. That ther shall be elected three
citizens, on tbe nomination of the Mayor, to
constitute a Board ot Water Work Commis-
sioners, fur the erection, care and management
of the Memphis Water Works, who shall bold
their olhces until th 1st ol July, 1"'.7. at which
time, and tnnually thereafter, ther thall be
eleo'ed in like manner, at their successors, a
like numbir ef cititcus.

2. The pertont so elected shall meet and or-
gan is themralve into a Hoard, by choosing
and electing a Chairman and Secretary from
their own number, aud make tuch rule and
regulations lor their owq gotornmcnt a they
may deem proper.

3. lq tbe event of vacancios in said Board
the Board f Aldermen shall, oa fbe nomina-
tion of the Mayor, nil the saioo.

4. Said shall receive snrh sal-a-

as may b Sxed by toe Board of Aldermen.
0. Said Hoard of Commissioner! shall have

the entire eoctrol of the erection and manage-
ment ol the Water Wont) they shall, however,
submit all plant and climates to the B ard ol
Aldermen foe their ai;rvaJ.

i. the Board of Cniunesionrs thill have
power to appniut all engimcr aod such other
otiioers, and euip'-- y eut-- labor at they inty
dei-- necessary an early commencement and
enmpleiioa ot the works, aad shall fix th
salaries ol all oUiccrs and euiplyra, and sub-
mit tbe same for the approval ot tbe board of
Al'lrnen.

7. 1 icy sVe!! make monthly ta(crnntt to the
Boaidot Al.lormf 11 ot their 1 mrAtinas. tMl ol
tbe plosrcs ot the work, and furnish tu.h
ether ir.f"",M as may be lieairaliM for the
Board of A I icrmn and l,e eit irens to k now.

ft. The Chairman ol said Board shall exercise
a general snirvi,ion ever 1L0 waias and the
pr.prrly Ulonrutg thereto. loeuioer i,
said Board shall be interested, direct y ar in

in any trade by tiicot. either
for Inisrr or materials to bs fumi-he-

9. nn ih. election aad ofgaaitAUf.a of aatd
Board of C'3imty-ioi.ert- . theie la. II lie placed
to their ere-li- l ce the ,.f th ciiy, aoii.'cri
ta their order, K4', for tbe pftrpo of making
the preliminary arranacisients lor carry oil eat
the 0 jcet ef hi mutim.

Approved bocember ;:. !"
W. O. LUILAM), layor.

A't- - - T. T. t. ..... t'-- I.T-'e- r. K'V

Ckf KIBK fOK 1 II K pi ULIC LtWEIt
t hi-- h i the CliKAi'teI eaily pabtirfiW
ia the hlel ot leaa

PLANTATION SUPPLIES.
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LEGAL SALES.

CHANCERY SALE OF LAND,

WEAR MASON'S DEPOT.

TO A DECREE OP TUBPURSUANT Chancery Court of Tipton coun-
ty. TenHMsea. maila at NnveinbsrTerm. lHo-l- . I
will sell to th highest bidder, at Mason's Do- -

Memphis and Ohio railroad, on Friday,Sot, dlh, 18n7, about 600 acres of fin Land,
belniixinc to the estate of Rev. Jot. J. Somer
vell, deceased, being all of the lolfli acre tract
on which (aid ciomervell formerly resided, ex-
cept that portion of the same allotted to his
widow, Mrs. 8. A. Somervell, as her dower.
This land i in one of the most desirable neigh-
borhoods in tbe country, only VA mile west
from th denoL and will be divided to tuit pur
chaser!; one traotof 1 Macros, and the balance
into two or tnree tracts, eocn containing a part
oloared, and a part woodland. .. .

Only 10 per cent, of the purchase .money re-
quired In eath, tbe balance in two orual pay-
ment on nine and eighteen months' eredit
notes with two good securities required of pur-
chasers, and leins retained on the land.

Thia is a good opportunity to obtain fine
lands near the railroad, on very ease payments.

RiiyfcRtscm John Somervell, Attorney at
Law ollico. 210 Second atreet : Dr. S. P. Ureen,
Adams Block 1 Col. Joseph Williams, 304 Front
street. ..........

Col. R. B. boraerveii, Mason s uepot, win
show the above property.

R. B MUNFORD.
105 Clerk and Master.
'TRUSTEE'S SALE. BY VIRTUE OF A
I Deed of Trunt executed to me on the 28th

day of October, 1805, by B. S. Norris, to teeure
the payment of certain notes due John D. Ar-

mor, on of wbioh note t due and unpaid,
said Deed of Trust beingof record in the Regis-
ter's oflioeof Shelby county, Tennessee, in book
M, Part first, pace 252, 2tf and 234, 1 will pro-

ceed to sell to Ih highest bidder, for oa-- on
the premises, in the city of Memphis, on Mon-
day, January 31, 1807, between the hours
of ten o'clock a.m. and 12 m., the following de-

scribed land, lying and being in the city of
Memphis, county ol enemy, ana ctaie 01 1

itl Lot No.- 75 and ten feet off of
the east aido of Lot No. 76, adjoining taid Lot
75, a nart cf Junu D. Armor s subdivision of
Original County Lot No. 4My beginning at a
nnint on tha north aide of Pieeon Roott road
V0 feet from, and west of its intersection with
Orleans street, running tnenee westwaroiy witu
tha Pis-eo- Honst road 40 feat, theno north
wardly 150 feet to an alley, thence eaatwardly
40 feet, thence southwardly loO feet to tbe be
ginning, it being tbe tame property conveyed
UJnhi D. A nnor to B. K. Norris on the 2Hth
day ol October, 1SA5, and recorded in the Regis
ter s omce, in dook Jt. pan am, page tn ana
252. The title is bel eyed to be good, but I
convey as Trustee only. P. U. DAVIE,
117 Trn'tee.

MECHANICAL.

THEODORE ANDERSON,

Carpenter and Builder,1

Suor No. 144 Be! street; Resldenoe, 2

Avery street,

MEMPHIS. . . . . . TEBHES3EH.
Partienlar attention paid to Job Work.

J. E. FROST,
Carpenter and Builder,

81 South Side Old Madison St.,

KAST OF BAYOU BRIDGE.
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

PARTICULAR AND PROMPT ATTEIf-tin- n

' 'given Ul Job Work. 121

Car McLEAN,
' 317 SHELBY STREET,

Is prepared to do all klndi of

Sheet Iron & Copper Work

THAT BIS FRIENDS MAT WANT. ALL
1 orders left at the office of W. A. Robinson

A Co., oppoait Uajroeo iloate, will reooiv
prompt attention. 129

3 hi
o

I ! i II ' t- -"

en
Oa and Steam 11 P ITlttcr.

tOU Second Street, eorner of Jeffertoa Street
KEKPgll. TCT. - '

CONSTANTLY ON ."AND A
KEEPSMlected I took r Iroa aad Dratt Lift
and Fnrc Pumnt

. (J.U. BRACKETT & l'(L ,

Creont lAvrYt Auction

SAL13 tSTLVUI.lu.S.

qniK rises: I1ARSESS BCOillKS AND
X Carnage fur hire.

Aactiea (alas Every Say at 10 0'Cleck.

Special attention paid e the aoloediat e,

Stock frosj Stoamboau sad Cars.

TARD ROOM ram ishedwith or without feed.

HI BB. CATOt.
I Ml Vol K J'B rnl.MI.V. TO THEUKl'( bl.10 Lk:ll.R, whore lb prices aro

niform and Uw, aaoXaaer yoa areata a 'r
get ta work.

. piAr:c3.

CHICKEKINQ & SONS,

, (EtUbllshod isa.) ;

MANUFAOTUHKHS Ol1' ,

. . I , ' ull .lv'
antl Uirlf'

riANO-FOBTEr- :.

WAREH00M8,'

No.0S3:i.roadway,NewYoH ,

CHICKERIXQ 4 SONS

Q rand, Squarsj and TJprljht t ;

PIANO-FORT- Et i

NOW. AS TTIET T!VER HAV !

4' boon, ooaiiura lit u unoi ia Ajutfc.- -
, having been awarded

Sixty-Fiv-o Trizo Medals, ,

Of which fourteen were reoeived In the month!
of September and October, lMift, and first l're- - i

mium ever all competitor at the different '

principal Kalis in thia country. and th fstli,ia
MKUALatth ,

J

World's ITiiir, loudo.

' 'titalherg's opinion."'?' 1
M I eonsider Chickering A Sons' Pianos be-

yond eomparison, the best I hsve seen ta
America. . " S. i'HALBKkll, T

Chairs Jury on Musical instruments. ,

- Among the ehl.f points of excellence of tl S
Cbiokering Pianas, of which speak the a . '

nowned artists in their congratulatory testimi
aials to the llessrs. Chickering, are the great I
possible depth, riohnest and volume of to .
combined with a rar brilliancy .clearness ai I
perfect evenneat throughout the entire seal,
and, above all, a surprising duration of sous .
the pur and sympathetic quality or wliiia
never change under the moat delicate or pow-rf- ul

touch.
During the past forty-th- ie years this firm

has manufactured. fi. . .

30,000 PIANOS, J

In the construction of which they have Intro
daeed every known and valuable improvement
They have invariably Men seiecteu anu u.
by all of tha world's achuiwlcdiitd great artim I
who havevititod this country professional!) f
both lor privet ana puotie ute.

THALBERO

yond comparison, the best I have ever seen is) ifAmrica." I
.. . , , . GOTTSCHAIX '
"I eonsider Chickering A' Sons' Pianos sua '

perinr to any in the world. - tl ,

"The axe unnvalea lor tneir singing oueil.
At f f... IV. k..innninn. miinn.,. nf,l..,l '

tone. There ii a perfect homogeneity through.,
out all the register!. The upper notes ar re
markabl for a clearness and purity which I dr
not find in any other instrument, whi le the baa
is distinguished for power without harshness
and lor a magmuoen. sonority.

WEEtl. '

" Yonr Pianos are su nerior to any I have ever
seen in this country or in hnnipt, t T

" I have never heard a tone so perfect; b '
yields overy expression that is needed in musiik S

and its quality is capable of change to meet !
every sentiment. This ia a rare power, and ia, '
derived from the perfect purity ot its tone, to--

with it sympathetic, elasue and well4Gther touch." ' i
POZNANSKX

uwrinai ins nasi eight years I have con
frtantlv olaved unon th Krard
)ianos; yours are the only instruments that li
have lound, either nereor in ivurope, to equal
them in all their paints of excolleneo."

W'aisosj't Ari Journal, of Nov. 11. 18li5, says:
" lladama Abel performed on th new Chicker-in- e

Umnd, which took tbe Uold Medal at the
Kairof tbe Massachusetts Cbaritabie Mechan-lo- t'

Assooiation. held at Boston last month.
" it w Ih Hotilert aslruMenl we tvtr kturd in

a eoncert roo," . r

It may be satisfactory to our patrons and
friends among th public at large to itute that
testimonials nave been received from all the
leading artists who have visited or are now re-
siding in the United States a few nf whose
names, besides those above, we append :

Leo. De Meyer, R. Hoffman,
M.Strakosch, Alfred Jael,
tiustav Batter, ' Jullien, ' .'
H. Kanderson, - J. Benedict,
Arthur Napoleon, And many others.

' CARD.
' It It with feelings of pride, ss American man.
ufaoturers, that we publish tbe tallowing testi-
monials, which have been received by us

V ETJBOPEAW TEBTIMOHIAXS.
Received during the month of August, 1866.

LoxnoH. July 2), lfitifl.
Mssrhs. CHtcxgRigoA ISoKs Ucaist I have

much pleasure in enclosing a doouuent signed
by the first eemposers, musieisns and proles-so- n

in Europe. I held your Piauoa in such
high estimation (viae my certificate) that 1 felt
it my duty to take one of there with me to Ku-ro- pe

to aaoertain theopinion of my professional
brethren. The enclosed certificate will prove
how unanimous thoy have been on the subject.
1 beg to forward, at the same time, a lettor I
received from my friend Mr. Col lard, which I
am ture1 mutt be gratifying to you.

I have the honor to be. gentlemon. ynnn very
truly, JAMES M. WfiULI.

Log dom, Jan. 14. 1866.

JamnM. Wehli.Esq.i
--Mr Dgai bin: I have great pleasure in

asking yon to convey to Messrs. Chickering tho
expression of my highest approval of their in-

strument. It it, I consider, not merely the best,
instrument of American manufacture that 1
have tried, but one of the finest tirand Piano-
forte that hat evoroome nnder my observa-
tion i and the Mesars. Chickering may well be

of having turned out from theirfiroud an inairuuul which, fur tuch. quality,
power and workmanship, it would be very (iilh-eu- lt

to surpass in any part of tho wide world.
Dear sir, very tincerely yourt,

CilAS. D.COLLARD,'
Firm of Collard A Collard, Piano-Fort- e Manu- - ,

lecturers, London. .,

LosuoaYAugust 22, U6C.
Jama M. n thit, Jul. i , . J.

Sty X,aasi oist J J"m - av,.i. w.v. ,v m.
United btates, I mutt beg you to remember me Sf
kindly to the Messrs. Chickering. TellHietnl'
was delighted with their Untud Piano-Fort- e

mtMuL mm tHtrreswat, 1 think, aa wn mr 1
umed out, hnik i. touch and tout.

vf lanin yw.,
1 reinuin ever truly, ' --

H. F. BKOADW00D, f
Firm ot I. Broadwood A bona. Piano- - rtir

jdanufactarara, London.

Loxnog. Jolv 2U. Hftfl
Mmsbs. Jicxsmo a csiaa jenti I buvi i

Just been invited by Mossrt. CoHard to try a
tirand riano-rori- e manutaciure-- ov you, and ,

I hav no bavitaitoa ia indorsing the opinion
of my old friend, Mr. C. I). Collard, vis.: That
U it the finest instrument that! ever played on.

Believe me, gcLtlcinen, luostlaithlully yours,
i.u. iiAiroK.

Testimonials from th Most Sistingrlihed
Artists In Europ to htessr. Chitxaiiug--

Sons,
Loxnog, July 24. 186(1.

navlnr- - played upon a Piano-Fo- rt nm.lt by
Meaars. Chickering at twaa. ofB.ston ami New
York, I hav. much pleasure in teslilyiug ta its..n., . .viMillanc

For sweetness and brilliancy of Inao, I
of loach, and lunriiificent power for ..,.cert'
purixiee. I consider it a really tixtHO
Foara, ivu nacioatiLV vna kkutI i i: eat'
or An salts aum'rai-rra- . I
AtAssi.i t Uooutao, Ult'LO Rxonxoi. I.
u. A. Oiajoaa, Ai.ragD Jski.i.. ;
NV. Kins, LlKoatv tiuii-r- . f
Jci. Htwemcr, i. MiiarHrLxs, mfe- -
M. W. HaLra, tor ot Conservatoire
Chib. IUli a, de Leiptig.
BaiKLtT Hn ajiina. 8. Akthib Curt,
Kant FtvtBOKB, Director of i..nda
BTBsar batTU, Concert. London.

Ctrtifcat from Ih-r- fciaeele. ar
tm tht psnlioa, o HiwUUnkm. tkr
VommrrvaUtrt tma fit tiMduelormf tifi'if
Srd Otrmmudkamm Umearts " i. iai- - . .

Lxirgtr, Jul, ."tW.

I hertby etaert and aftna that the ilranrl
Piano-Fo- rt ef Chicaering t poos ot !'
aud New York, which 1 ha ml aa rii.-Bed-

,

iaono ol the fiuent instruments oi iti.eias?
that vr cats t iy notice ;

CAUL REIXU'ICK. .

ILLl'STR ATE0 .ALULM3 aad Pii . titt-- '
wmt by mail. f

1TAUKH003IS,
652 Broadway, New YorL'.
4 r-e-


